
LEADERS SUFFER
FIRST SHUT OUT

VIRGINIA STATE LEAGUE
KestlllN Vi-sfi-rihij

Lyiii'hbtii-g, 3; lUc'hmond, 0.
Itoanoke, ti; I'ortHinouth, 3,
Norfolk, 3; Dnnvllle, 0,

.MfiimlliiK of the Clubs.
Cluhs. Won. i.o.'it.

Illchiurind ,,,,.,,. !i3
Lynchburg . s 7
Imnvllli! . 8H
Norfolk' ..7 R
Portsmouth . fl t
Roanoko . r, 3

P.C.
.7,'fl
Mi
Mt)
,157
.IJfl

flnmrci Tn-Dny.
Rlchmond nt Lynchburg,

Rontioko nl Pottsmoiilb.
Norfolk at Dativlltd.

r.«nc"-lnl ir. Tlio Tlmos-Dispatch, 1LYNCHBURG, VA.. .Mny 11..Oppor-
luno hittlng won the flrst of the ho-
rlei; nu* afternoon between Lynchburg?]and Rlchmond hy the score of :i to o,
Klchiiiond gettlng Ihe flrst Bhtil-outl
of thc SOUSon, Archer llgurliig In the
Short nble 'of tho scoro for the flrst
tlme.
Tho gnme wns boautlftllly playod nml

only ln thn thlrd lunlng dld a vlsltor
go further thnn flrst lmiio. outslde nf
thls round llirco nttfeinptH iv4i. mado
to steal, hut Westlake's strong arm
was Ion quick for thn ruhners, Harry
Stowart. who seems to bo a Cdtrtploto
arui lastlng hOodoo to tho locals. twlrl-
cd a gamo thal would never mean dc-
feal wlth such supporl as he had.
Btowart'fl wlde throw *> llrnt In the
thlrd put f.'nwan on second. nnd WhCIl
ho wulki'd Heffron he gavo I.lpe n
ball 80 wlde that Wcstlnko could onlv
break it, hence Heffron's pllfor, Two
mrn were cut when thls occurred, but
Btowart stoadled himself nnd In a mo¬
ment he had Llpe's groiinder ln Raloy'ii
mit.

Klrkpatrlck drew flrst blood for the
Bhocrhakers wlth a trlplo down the
Icfi foul line. Tlie vlsltors contended
thal ll was a foul and there wnH a
dlvlslon ln the grandstand, but Mftco
called lt fair nnd Klrkpatrlck scored"
on Hooker's ncttt OUtflcld sacrifice.

In thc fOtirth Raley oponed wlth a
rap over Ilifi'ron'H head lor two bags.

RQANDKE WIN5 fi
[Speclnl to Tht- Tlmes-Plrpntrh.]

NORFOLK, VA.. May 11..Outplaylng
Pcrtsmouth In tlu; Held aud using tlie
bat more opportuntly. Roanoke won the
opening gamo of the serles by the
scoro nf S to 2. Th" gnme was slow
aud unlnterostlng. and was called at
the end of the seventh on account of
darkness.
Conover was an easy mark for Shaf-

for's men. and hail to bo relleved hy
Hallman. but he was found In llie flfth
bv the vlsltors. In the flfth thc Truck-
BTfl found Stohr. but Thompson was
icnt ln and saved the day for Roa-
Bokc There wns a contlnual wranglinR
over the declslons c,f WestorvelL Thi
wrangllng on the part of rortsmouth
delayed tho game. Spectators left In
dlsgusL Hls work here has been Very
unsatlsfactory, and complalfits are pren-
rral. It Is declared that hls work wlll
c-niise a blg slump In attendance. Tbe
score:

Itiinnnkc.
Players AR. R. H. O. A. B.

I.ol ir. t. 3 l l 2 l o
Shaffei lb. 2 o 212 o l
Hessler, rf. I 1 2 0 o 0
Clayton. 21. 5 0 2 I 0 0
Painter, 3b. 4 0 n 1 1 0
riarke. ir. 4 0 0 4 0
McMahon. ph. 4 0 2 2 5
Ragsdale, c. 4 1 o r. 0
Stohr. p. '-' - " " 1 0
Tliompson. p.2 o 0 n 1 0

Ttals .34 5 fl 27 fl 2
Pnrtnmotitli.

Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E.
Lawrence, 2b. .". 0 1 3 2 1
Larkln, ss. I 0 0 7 7 1
Orlffll). 3b. 3 0 0 0 2 0

Gnadlnger, rf. 3 o i l o o
Russell. lf. 410110
Hopkins, cf.4 11 2 0 0
Herrlng, lb. 3 o 2 12 2 o

Burns, <.. 4 o l l n i
fonover, p.0 0 0 o 0 n

Hallman. p. 2 0 1 0 3
.Frazler .l 0 1 o o o

Totals.33 2 S 27 17 3
.Batted for Hallman in seventh In-

nlm*.
Score bv Inning: f-

r.oanoke".2 100 2 0 0.5
rortsmouth .000200 0.2
Summarv: Karned runs.Poanoke. 2:

Portsmouth. 1. Two-base hit.Clayton.
Ptolen bases.Gnadlnger. Lohr, ller¬
rlng. r>ouhlc play.Lafkln to Law-
renco to llerrlng. Sacrifice hlts.Sbaf-
fer (2». Hallman. Bases on balls.off
Conover. 1: off Stohr. 1: off Hallman, 2.
Struck oui.hv Thompson. 2: by Stohr.
2. T.eft on bases.Roanoko. S; Ports¬
mouth, fl. Batters hlt.Grlffln and
I^ihr. Timo.Two hours. Attendance
_2,250. l.'mpire.Westorvolt.

s
Bushels of joy for thc Ashland stu¬

dents nnd tons of sorrow for Rlclimond
college, for the latter lost the gamo
and also the college champlonshlp cup
at Broad Streot Park yesterday in the
lnst Inning in a gnme thnt seemed to
bo a sure thlng for the local boys until
tho flnal mlnute,
was checked short ln the blttorness of
defeat.
Lancaster poppod nn easy fly to

Smlth, who let it pass through hls
hands, and the, batter drew up at sec¬
ond, while tho Bandolph-Macon root-
ers began yelllng llko mad. "Wrlght
grew unsettled, and Boalo slngled to
loft tleld, advanclng Lancaster. Thon
BeviUo drovo a short fly to left, which
was good for two bags, scoi'lng Lan¬
caster and puttlng Boalo on thlrd. Hlte
drovo a long fly to left flold, whlch was
taken in by Gardner, but Bealo tallled
on tho throw-in, and when Bevillo
ran to thlrd Sheppard muffed the ball
thrown from home.
Newman sluggod a clean slnglo to

rlght fleld, scoiing Bevillo. nnd tho
g-amo was won. rrltchard flew out to
Gardner, and Barrow went out at
first. The Rlchmond team trlod hard
to score In tholr half, but without
iuccess.
Tho splders 'tallled ln the second
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DEEP RUN HUNT CLUB
HORSE SHOW AND RACES

6 HORSE SHOW CLASSES,)
2 FLAT RACES, - - - - DAILY
2 STEEPLECHASES, - - -)

State Fair Grounds, May 14, 15, 16
General Admission, - - 50 Cents
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Ho wont to Ihli-il on Klrkpntrlck'n snc-
nfieo ,,,,,i Hcofod on Muhk'h doiihlo,
whloh took n britl liouiul by Hlggs. lll
tlm sovcntli ArohePfl orror wiiu elcarly
..OHpoiislhio for thn run. Hookerdf/iihlod (o left. Wf-sllcikn nttomplod
n sncillleo, |..|i thn hnll rnll'-d lu/.lly
Mirough tho pllchor'- foot nnd Hookor,
by dnj'lng runnlng, scorod. Wostinko
nt'temptefl to gd to rteebtitl on tho throw
lo iho plate, but Cowdii cnun-ht him
nlcely. Hoffron's uniisiinlly riiilnk ro>
turn i,f Itiiloy's doiibln ln llio fourlii
toi, 1,0,1 tho batter of wlmt looked good
for a clrcult nnd stiro foi* threo bags.
Llpo uml Hunilhori- plnyed nt a rapid
gitlt. gnttltig ovoiythlna; possiblo, v.'hllo
''owan'H work wni> pttr excellence, i-'m
lhn homo toiiin, thn tmttlng of Kirk¬
patrick, 'ho hnsn-rurinlng of Hooker
nnd tho Doncrnl work Of Bowen, Moss
nnd WqflfinlCO, w<*ro thn foatlires, n-ldi
from lUnwitrt'ii box work. Tlio offlclal
scoro:

Lyni-hhiiru.
Playors. AI!. ft. rt. O. A. E

Anthony, if. 0 0 i o (
nov.-on, 2b. I 0 0 1 2
liaioy, iii. -i i ii" o i
Klrkputrlck, 3b. 2 1 1 '1 t
Moss, ss. :t 0 1 "> 0 f
Hooker, ct. i 1 l o '

Westlake, c. 2 n 0 -I 8
I'nvls, rf. 3 0 0 0 0
Stewart, p..'.. l o 0 l I l

Total. .'.'i 3 "> 27 11 '

Illi-liiiioild.
Plnyors. AR IL II. O. A. T.

Heffrofl, !f. 2 0 0 0 0 t
Llpo. 3b. I 0 0 1 4 i

Rlggs, cf. I 0 1 2 0
Sandherr, Be. l n o :: 5 (
TiliiKin. rf. :i n 0 2 Q I
tsoii. _h. :: 0 a l o

Boyd, ih. 3 a 2 11 0 '

Cowan, c. ¦'. o 1 -I 2 l

Archei", p. 3 0 0 0 3 1

Totnls .20 0 4 21 14 1
Score. bv lnnlngs: R

Lynchburg .lninooio ..¦'

niohmond .o o o o o o o <) o.i
S'lmmut ..-.- Two-base hlts.Raley

Mo*s nnd'Hookor. Thfee-base hlt.
Klrkpntrlck. BacrlflCC hlts.Klrkpnt-
rlok. Ilooknr und Wr-Hllako-. Stolci
h.ippH.Iloffron. Klrst lm-=<-; on errors.
Lynchburg, 1; Richmond, 1. Earnei
runs.Lynchburg, 2. Left on bases.
Lynchburg, 4: Rlclimond, 3. Double
plays.Stewart nml Raley; Cowah am
Boyd. Strtiek out.bv stewart, 4; bj
Archer, 2. Baso mi balls.off Btewarl
1 (iiorfroni: off Archer, l (Moss), wild
pltch-.Archer. Hlt hv pltched balls.
Klrkpntrlok. .Stewart (2). Iloffron. At-
lendance.2,000. Tlmo.U36. L'mplrc.
Mace.

by bunchlng hlts. P. Wright drow a
freo pass and O. Wright singled to
left fleld, Gwathmey drovo out through
thlrd, rilllnp-the bases. F-zekiel fanncd,
but Smith sont ono between flrst and
Second, whlch hlt Gwathhiey, pultlnx
him out, but allOWIng U. Wright to
score, Smith stolo second, hut Gardner
flew out to Burron.
Tho second run wns secured In thc

elghth Innlng. Kz'-klol swatted to left
fleld for ono base, belng sacrlflced to
Bdeond by Smith, and golng to third
or. Oardnor's drlve to center. Burron
fumbled the ball. allowlng Eaeklel
to Kcoro, nnd a bad mrow ln sent
Gardner to socond. Tho latter, how-
rvor, was thrown out at thlrd. Shep¬
pard tanncd.
Tho sonro by Innings: lt.

Randolph-Macon . .oonooono 3.:.
Richmond College..0 10 0 0 0 0 l 0.-J
Summary: Two baso hlts.Bevllle,

Hlte. Stolen bases.Smltli. Bases on

balls.off Gravely, 1. Struck out.by
Wright, 8; by Gravely. 6. Time ot
gamo, 1:45. L'mplrc, Baglev, of Wash-
iiiKton and Lee. Attendance, 1.100.

s
ES

[Special to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
DANVILLE, VA.. May 11..In a gnme

i-haractcrizod by brilllant and snappy
fleldlng on tho part of the visitors,
Norfolk shut out Danville to-day. The
Crew wns iu tlie game from thc bo-
glnning. and ec.-oral star plays wero

pulled off, one a phenomcnnl catch of
a foul fly by Scitz in lett fleld. Bon¬
ner also played a grent gamo at sec¬
ond bnse. Long John Fox, for the
Crow, wns effective at critical stages,
and wns givcn Kllt-edf-e support.
Walker. for Danville. pltched what
might have been u good gamo except
for thc firsl inning. when an earned
run was batted in. Ho wns glven sup¬
port of a most rngged nature. and thc
two errors ebargecl up ngainst Fowol!
both figured In tbc soorins;. Thc score:

Danvllle.
Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E

Powoll. lf. 1 i> fi 1 0 2
Doyle. 2b. 4 0 '. 3 3 C
Flsher. ss. t n 2 3 2 f
Henn. ef. 3 n 1 0 0 0
Stnfford. lb. 4 «. 0 11 1 "
Relnhart. 3b.*. 4 0 0 1 "

Ryan, c. 3 0 2 7 2 C
Stelner. rf.4 0 2 2 0 0
Walker, p. 4 0 0 1 4 1

Totnls..'.-14 0 0 27 13 3
Xorfolk.

Players. AB. R. H. O. A. E
Seitz. If.4 2 1 2 0 C
Bonnof. -Jb. 3 « 1 5 .*> «

Cummings. rf.... 4 n 1 0 0 0
Jackson, cf. 4 i 0 n o c
Haas, ih. i o 2 0 1 o

O'Neal, ss. 4 0 2 3 2 fl
Gottig. 3b. 3 0 1 1 3 fl

Smith. r. 1 0 0 7 1 0
Fox, p. 4 0 0 0 0 0

Totals.31 3 R 27 12 0
Scoro hv inniiif-s: R.

Danvlllo .oooonnno o.fl
Norfolk .10011 ooo 0.3
Summary: Earned runs.Norfolk, 1;

Stolen bnse.Solt:-;. Sacrifice hlt.Bon¬
ner. Left on bnses.Danvllle. 10; Nor¬
folk, ri. Struck out.by Walker. 6; hy
Fox, 5. Baso on balls.off Walker, 1,
Illt by pltched bnlls.Henn. Fowell.
Tlmo of gnme.1:10. Umpire.Byron.
Attcndanco.1.800.

WATLl0r^~W00DiBER RY
rsnoolnl lo Tho Tlnies-Dliipateh.]CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., May 11.-

On Lambeth Field at tho unlvorsltv
thls afternoon FIshburnc Milltnr,v
Academy- defeated tho Woodberry For¬
est nlno by tho onc-sldod score of i
to 0. Efird twlrlcd a superb gamo foi
the Waynesboro team, allowlng only
llvn hlts. Ho was glven splendid sup¬
port. Fotzor put up a star gamo bo¬
hind tho bat, Thompson, wbo wns ln
tho lirtx for Woodberry, wus touohed
up rather freely, and recelved ragged
support. Fotzor nnd Ellrd secured two-
bnggors.

Horse Show Prizes

Cup preseiileil by A, Hlmnn nnd Sou.

Cup prcM'titi'd liy C. I.tmisden nnd Son.

RECTOR TO ENTER OLYMPICS
CHARLOTTESVILLE, VA., May 11.-.

The aniiounccment to-day that James A,
Rector, tho phenomenal sprlntcr from
the Unlverslty of Vlrglnln, has recon-

sidered his declslon not to enter tho trlals
lr. Phlladelphla on June 6th for tho
Olympic games. wlll be gooel news to
every Southerner wlth a drop of sport¬
lng blcvid ln hls velns.
Thls groat sprinter has ontefod, and

barring any unforseen incidents, wlll
start in the trlals next month. Hc Is
tralnlng steadlly underthc watchful care
of his coach. H. H. Lannigan, better
known tlirough the athletic world as

"Pop." und thls fact wlll Insure hls
being ln perfect condition when he
toes the mark on Franklln Field, June
6th.

In the South the people are loth to
belleve that Corneil, Yale and Pcnn-
sylvanla have a monopoly of all that
N bost ln traln ers, and are unwllllng
to place Lamilngan second to any In
the country. as the physlclal condition
of the baseball and football squads

iiFlfiESflD?[IE
fl.&fl/i.HOLDTIEMEET
[Kpcelnl to The T!mcs-DI?patch]

RALEIGH, N. C, May 11..The track
contest between Wake Forest and Ag¬
rlcultural and Mechanical Collego
teams on the athletic grounds here re¬

sulted in a tle, each side scorlng llfty-
four polnts. The contests were wlt-
nessed. wlth great enthusiasm by a

large crowd, lncludlng many college
girls from the Baptist Unlverslty,
Peace and St. Mary's Schools.
The record of the contests follows:
Hundred-yaril Dash..lohnson. A. and

M.. lirst; tlme. 10 .1-5 seconds. Ham¬
mer Throw.Gardner, Wake Forest,
llrsl: distance, 105 feet 10 inchos.
Half-mllc Piin.Mnrchison. Wake For¬
est, flrst: tlme. 2:17 3-5. High Jump.
Johnson. A. and M., flrst; height. 5 feot.
Pole Vault.Smlth. A. antl M., flrst;
heiglit. S feet 6 Inches. Shot Put.
Bowman. Wake Forest, flrst; distance.
35 foet 6 Inches. Broad Jump.John¬
son. X. and SL, flrst: distance, 19 feet
II inches. Two hundred and twonty-
yard Low Hurdles.Sherman, A. and
SL, first; tlmo, :;i seconds. One-mllo
Run.MncMillnn. Wake Forest, first;
tlme, 5:32. Two hundred and twenty-
yarrl Dash.Gardner. Wake Forest,
flrst; tlme, 25 1-5 seconds. Four hun¬
dred and forty-yard Dash.Murchlson,
Wake Forest. flrst: time. 5S 3-5 sec¬
onds. High Hurdles.John, A. and SL.
tlrst: tlme. IS 3-5 seconds.

GOLDEN PEARL WINS

.TASIAICA. N. Y., SIny 11..The fon-
ttire of to-day's raclng was the Wll¬
llamsburg Hnndicnp at six furiongs,
wlilch resulted in an oasy vlctory for
the socond cholce, Golden J?carl. Sum¬
rnarles:

Flrst raco.two-year-olds; flve fur¬
iongs.Preceptor (7 to 21 flrst, Bonnlo
Kblso (placo, 3 to 5) second. Rublc
(2 to 1). nhow) thlrd. Tlme. 1:01 4-5,
Second race.four-year-olds and up¬

ward; selllng; one mlle and a six¬
teenth.Jugglor (!) to 101 flrst, Prcten-
sion (1 to 2, place) socond, Soothus (1
to :i, show) thlrd. Tlme,'1:47 3-5.
Thlrd race.handicap: three-year-

olds nnd up; one mlle aml a sixteenth.
Hesslan (10 to i) flrst, Superman (3 fa
5, place) socond. Mark Antony (1 to -1,
show) thlrd. Tlme, 1:17.
Fourth race.tlie Wllllamsburg Han¬

dicap; throO-yoar-ofds; slx furiongs.
Golden Pearl (5 to 2) tlrst. Blg Chlef
(S to 5, place) second, Roslmir (3 to 1,
show) thlrd. Timo, 1:13.
Fifth raco.tliroo-year-olds nnd up¬

ward; selllng; flve and a half furiongs
Big Bon (5 to 2) lirst, Tncognltii

feven. placo) second, Rookstono (3 tn
1, show) thlrd. Tlmo. 1:0(1 1-5.
Slxth race.flllles; malden two-year-

olds; flvo furiongs.Gladys Loulse (12
to 1) flrst, Slster Phyllls (5 to 2, place)
second. Thotls (out, show) thlrd. Tlmo,
:5!) 1-5.

NORTH CAROLINA LEAGUE
[Spoclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

GREENSBORO, N. C, Slay 11..Wlth
three mon on bases ln tho elghth nnd
tho scoro tied Sharp hlt to centro, scor¬
lng Cogswell and wlnning tho gama
for tho locals. Charlotte mado a trlplo
play, tho thlrd on tho local dlamond
thls sonson. SleCoriisloii, a now 10-
crntt, wns In flno form, and the Hor-
nets were ttnahlo to connect when hlts
woro needed.
Scoro hy lnnings: n.ITyU,

Greensboro .0 0 0 0 0 0 1 l ».2 (1 2
Cha.rlotto . 00010000 0.t 7 2
Batterles: SIcQorristou ,nnd Walsh:

Finn and Reed, Umplros, 'Schmlta and
Plott,

T
Iffl YORK GIHTS

NATIONAL LEAGUE
IIpmiiWh Vexlerilny,

Chlcago-Phllndelphln, postponed, rnln.
Pittsburg, 5; Now Vork. 2.
Ht. Louls 1; Brooklyn, 2,
Clnclnnatl, lj Boston, 5.

MnndliiR llf flle Ctlllis.
Clllbs. Won. Lost. I'.C.

Chlcago .13 fi ,BS|
Plttalmrg .11 0 ,847
Now York .11 7 .611
Boston .ll <i ,ft:,n
Phlladelphla.io r> [521)Clnclnrintl . f> 11 ,353
Brooklyn .6 13 ,314
St, Louls . 5 15 .230

Gnines TO-IJny.
Phlladelphla at Chlcago.

New York flt Pittsburg.
Brooklyn at St. Louls.

Roston nt Clnclnnatl.
Gnod on Ilnsex.

PITTSBURG. PA.. Stay 11..Pittsburg
defeated New York In the flrst gamo
of tho serles by a scoro of r, to 2.
Superior base-runnlng won for the
homo team.

Scoro by Innings: R. H. E.
Pittsburg. 0 1 0 n 0 1 n 3 ..5 5 0
New York. fl 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0.2 0 I

Battorles: Leever nnd Glbson; Mc-
Glnnlty and Brcsnahan. Tlme, 1:35.
Umpire, Klem.

(lotn IIiniic llnn.
ST. LOUIS. SIO.. SIny 11..Brooklyn

to-day took the lirst gamo of the se¬
rles from St. Louls, 2 to 1. LewlS's
home run I11 the slxth Inning, nfter
Jordan had slngled, scored Rrooklyn's
runs.

Srorp by lnnings: R. H. E.
St. Louls. looooonno.1 fi 3
Brooklyn...... 0000020 00.2 ,7 0

Bntterl"s: R.iymond. Lush nnd Slnr-
shall and Ludwlg; Rucker and Borgon.
Tlme, 1:15ft. Umpire. ISmslIe.

I'ciilcm Wlns.
CINCINNATI. O.. May 11..Bo?ton

had no trouble solvlng Campbell's de¬
llvery to-day. whllo Dorner held the
locals to two trlples and n single.

Score hv lnnings: R. H. E.
CIHCInntttl. 000(100 1 0 0.1 3 2
Boston. 00200 10 0 2.5 10 2

Batterles: Campbell, Spade and Slc-

each year slnce hc has been at Vlrginia
will altest.

ln the development of track athlotlc!
Lannignn has also worked wonders
Three years ago track work at Vlrglnl.
was practlcally nll, whllo to-day tho
Orange and Blue track team ranks far
above any In the entiro Southland ani

compares favorably wlth any collegi
team ln the country when the num¬

ber of students matrlculated and tlu
strlngerit ellglblllty rules now In vogm
ut thc Virginia institution are taktu
Into conslderatlon.

Rector wlll bc taken to Phlladelphlf
a week before tho tlme set for thr
trlals In order to accustom him to tlu
track and any change ln cllmatlc con¬

dltlons.
Sluch Interest Is belng ovlnccd af

the unlverslty over the track mcel
wlth Johns Hopkins. scheduled foi
Saturday of thls weok. AII are anxlou'
to soe if Rector can repeat his per¬
formance of last Saturday at the South¬
ern Intercollegiate.". when he covorer
the hundred In !> 2-5. sllghtly altlet
by the wind. which hlew across thi
track. rather than behind hlm.

f.Spfclal to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]
DURHAM. N. C. Slay il.'.-Trlnltj

closed the season hero to-day by de-
featlng Eastern Collego of Virginia
by the sore of. 8 to 0. The vlsltori
piit up a very pojir oxhlbltion of thi
national sport, while at hittlng Gannt
Trinlty's big slab artlst. held then
powerless, not yleldlng a single hlt
The local support was superb, thon
belng onlv one error credlted ngalns
them. Kastern Collepre's pltcher wai
hlt at .vlll, while hls support was
ragged. ,

Score by lnnings: R. H. L
Kastern College. 0 0 0 00 0 0 0 0.0 0
Trinltv .0 l 0 3 4 0 0 0 ..S 10

Batterles: Dalton and Slabry: Gnnn
and Claud Flowers. Umpire, Wllllams

LEESBURG HORSE SHOW
fPprria! to Tho Tlmes-Dlspatch.]

LEESBURG. VA., Slay 11..The Lccs
burg Horse aml Colt Show Assoclatlpr
of Loudoun county has Issued Its pre-
niiuni list for the seventh annual ex¬

hibition. lo be held near Leesburg or

June 3d and -tth noxt. The list con¬

tains thlrty-slx classes. and beside;
the regular premlums offered in each
there are a number ot speclal prizes
and awards. Thc total amount of tlu

premlums aggrcgate about $2,000. Slr
William C. Kustis, presldent of the
association. offers a sllver cup ln tlu
green hunter class, and-the Loudour
ilunt Club, glves a sllver cup to thc
wlnner ln the class for Loudoun hunt
ers. Tho grounds of ths assoclatloi
have been greatly enlarged. and othoi
Improvements are to bo made. Tht
entries closo on Slay 25th.

__._.-..'.¦-.
firniiiinnr I.enguc.

In the Grammar League gamo a

Bvrd Park yesterday afternoon, Lolgl
School beat West End by tho scoro'o
3 to 2. Lelgh.runs, 3; hlts* G; errors
fi. AVest End..runs, 2; hlts.M; errors

T. Tlme, 1:50. Umpire, Hening.

ALL IN READINESS FOR SHOW
Horsemen from all parts of Vlrglnla

and elsewhere- aro pourlng Into Rich¬

mond for the purpose of attondlng tlie
Deen Run Horse Show nnd Raco Meet
next Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
Show wfndbws ure gaily docoratod wlth
all thnt pertalns to the ec-ucstiian; lt
ls tho suhject of common dlscusslon,
and everythlng polnts to the success

of tho meet.
Tho lnrge entry llst for the numbor

of classes surpasscs all records of Vlr-
ginia shows. Not only nre tho peopln
iu thls Slute, but many abroad ure

greatly Interested in its sucoss.

Tho Soutliern Fox-Huntors' Associa¬
tlon hns sent a magnltlcont brldlo to
be picsonted to tho best hunter.
Mossrs. Mnrtln und Martin. of Now
York, hnvo presontod a haiulsoiue palr
of BpUrs; Tho obvorso slde of tho A.
Slmon & Son cup roucls; "Presented by
A. Slmon & Son; horses owned by
mombers of Doep Run nnil Rlverslde
Hunt Clubs; Doop Run Hunt Club moot,
Richmond, Va. 1008,"
Tha wlnnor's namo wlll be cngraved

on tho rovorso sldo. Tho Inscrlptlon
on tho obverse sldo of tho Lunisdon
cup Is, "Presented hy C. Lumsden it
Son, Rlclimond, Va. Pony clnss. Won
hy-, Doop Run Ilimt Club moot,"
nml the dato Is lnsciihed on tho re-
vorso side.
The stables at tho f«lt* grounds aro

raplclly-.fllllng aiul largo crowds aro
out dally to aee the horsos oxorclsod.
By. "WeilResjJajr -jlght tho fijU* grouuilfj

s_f«iwMnMwnmn

ExceSling Beyond
Summing it all up, this Grent Otltftttitig Establish-

nicnt stands unrivalcd and snprcmc in a class lo itself.
Tlie combined efforts of our titieqtlalcd buylng power.
inaiuifactiiriiig facilities and uiiique "niakcr-tcj-wcarcr''
proposition liavc all conccntratcd in producing apparel
of thc most distinguished cxccllcncc, and sclling tbcm
at prices of sucb pointcd economy, carrics with it such
cnipbatic conviction that thc most uninitiated will reacl-
ily rccognizc thc matchlcss buying opportunitics afford-
cd here when applying thc test of comparison.

Burk Tailored, Acknowledged Best in Ready-to-
Wear at Maker-to-Wearer Prices

$12.50, $15, $18, $20, $25, $30
Burk & Company,

1003 East Broad Street.

Lenn; Dorner nnd Bowerman. Tlmo,
1:10. Umpire, Rigler.

AMERlfcAN LEAGUE
Itr-uilts Venicrilny.

Waslllngton. 2; Philadelphla, 7.
Boston, 0: New Vork, 3.

SlnndltiK of tlie Clnb*.
Clubs. Won. Lost. P.C.

New York .IS 'fi»0
Philndolpbla .13 0 .531
Cleveland .11 8 --ilO
St. Louls.lt 11 -600
Chleagbh.-° 10 .r,on
Detrolt . 8 11 .'121
Waslllngton . ..-. 8 12 .400
Boston.. s I .*-*?'.

Gnrncn To-Dny.
Detroit at Boston.

Chlcago at Philadelphia.
Cleveland at New Vork.

St. Louls at Washington.

Only One Hlt.
BOSTON, MASS., May 11..Ncwton

did not allow a hlt until the ninth
innlng to-day, shuttlng Boston out 3
to 0. Burchell also pltched a flne
g-ame, striking out eleven. men.

Score hv lnnlngs: R. II. E.
New York .... 2 0100000 0.3 9 2
Boston . 00000000 0.0 2 4

Batterles: Newton and Klelnow;
Burchell. Glaze and Crlgcr and Carri-

j gan. Time, 1:57. Umpires, Shorldan
nnd Hurst.

Schlltxcr n Pur.r.lc.
WASHINGTON. D. C, May 11..

Pitcher Schlltzer wns a puzzlo to the
AVashington batters to-day and Phil¬
adelphia won liandily 7 to 2.

Score by lnnlngs: R.H.'E.
Washlngton ... 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2.2 C 1
Philadelphla_ 2 0 0 0 0 0 110.711 1

Batterles: Gates and Street; Schllt--
ei- and Shreck. Time, 1:55. Umpire,
Connolly.

SOUTH ATLANTIC LEAGUE
AUGUSTA. GA.. May 11..Beckle wns

l hammered for eleven safe drlves lr
to-day's game and Augusta won. fi to 1

Score hy Innings: R. II. E,
(Augusta .0 0 3 10 10 1*.fi 11 1
Macon .0 0 0 0 0 0 0 10.1 fi .

Battorles: Atkins nnd Carson: Breckle
and Shon. Tlmo, 1:55. Umpire, Buck¬
le y.

CHARLESTON. S. C. May 11..Th'
locals were unable to lilt at opportune
times. and beslde played loosely in
the Ilrst pnrt of the gnme, loslng lo
Columbla. -

_,¦..
Score hy lnnlngs: R.H- L.

Charleston .00000011 0.2 5 3
Columbia .1 0 2 0 0 0 0 0 0-*3 6 J

Batterie.-- Foster nnd Rolstngor;
Welsher and Harnlsh. Time, 1:55. Um¬
pire, Truby.
JACKSONVILLF,. FLA.. May 1L.The

work of Lee was the declded featur*
of to-day's game, whlch the locals won.

Score by lnnlngs: -. '-, R. H. E
Savannah .0 0 1 g 0 3 0 0 0-4 3
Jacksonvllle ....0002100 t *. I 15

Batteries. Hoff. Hamilton and Knhl-
koff; Loo and Roth. Time, 1:50. Um¬
pire,' Lanigan.

_

SOUTHERN LEAGUE
At Blrmlnp/linm. Ala,.
Scoro bv Innings: R.H. L

Blrmingham ...100000000.1 0 4
Montgomery ..,02000000 0.2 4 1

Bntteries: Clark nnd Raub; Weems
and Mcsset. Time. 1:32. Umpire, Pfcm-
nlnger.

At Nashvllle. Tenn..
Scoro by lnnlngs: R. H. Jn.

Atlnnta . 10 0 10 0 0 0 0.2 -1 fl
Nashvllle.. 2 0 1 0 1 0 0 0 *.t 8 5

Bntteries: Cummlngs and McMurray;
Ycrks nnd Hardy. Time, 1:57. Umpire,
Brown.

At Mobile, Ala..
Score by Innings: R.HiE,

New Orleans .. 0 0 3 0 1 0 2 0 0.G 10 f
-,*0bllo . 0000000 0 0.0 4 2

Batterles: Bartly nnd Stratton; Mor-
rlmnn and Garvin. Time, 1:40. Umpires.
Plt-Slmmohs nnd O'Brlen.

wlll hold tho best collectlon or show

and race horses that have been quart¬
ered at ono moot ln Vlrginia. Tho

raco card ls most attntctlvo ln every

partlcular, nml ln hoth flat rnc03 nnd
steeplechases tho best horses wlll
compoto, ns all aro well fllled. Thls
wlll bo tho. largest hunt club m-53t
that hns ovor boon held ln tho South,
The ontiios nro so largo ln soino

cases tluit prolimlnary' trlals lu tho
morning mny bo riecossary, and ns
thoro has heen such a ctoniiiiul tgr sea¬

son tlckels the iiiiinagoiuoiit hus decld¬
ed ll issuo them for $1.2G.
The show begins promptly at 2 P,

RI. Thursday wllh slx hirse show clas¬
ses. Tho raclng wlll hogln at -I o'clock
wlth two flat races aml two steople-
chnses.

HOFF CHOSEN CAPTAIN
fSpeclal to Tlio Thnca-TMaptvtoh.l

chaiu.ottksvillu, va.. May ll..
.lohn Kraiicls Hoff, of Tlaltlmore, hns
boen ro-oleotod captaln of tho Unl-
VeVslty uf Vlrginia baseball team Cor
n^xt sesslon. IU' ha» hoon a momut-r
of tho varslty nlno Cor two years,
uud i.s rogarded ns tho best thlrd bnso-
niun ln. collego baseball. llls work tlie
past sonsoii was not up to lnst yeui's
stuiidai-il, owlng to un Injury whlcli
ho sustiilninl about tho mlddlo ot April.
Ho is an oncooiIIikIsju aeeuruto ileldor,
und a falrly good fnitter. Ho is U
wtw^nt tn tu© law. sttiiooii n,

WASHINGTON. D. C. May 11..The
flnnl iictlon of Congress toward ahol-Ishlng betting on horse-mcos at the
Benning track and prohihlting gam¬bllng in the Dlstrlet of Columbla Wai
takon to-day whon tho Ilouse under
suspensldn of tho rules ngreod to Iho
Senate nmeiiilmeuts to tho blll. Tne
moasiiro us Introduced provlded for tho
wldeiiing of Bontilng Hond and tho
uutigumbllng provlslon was Insorted
by Ihe House as a rlder.

Mr. Williams, of Mlsslsslppl, tho mi¬
norlty le.-ider, romnrkod that innsmuch
sts it was a morlioi-iolm measuro ho
would not Inslst on a roll call. The
voto wns unanlnious.
Thore was no opposltlon to tho blll

by the Washlngton Jockey Club. whlch
owns the Benning course. and It ls
stated hy ono of tho members of tlio
club tlmt lt will meroly move tho track
a quarter of a mlle across tho Mary-;
land llne.

A. AND M. DEFEATS WAKE
FOREST IN ELEVEN INNINGS

[Speclal to Tho Times-Dispatch.1
RALEIGH, N. C, May 11..Agrlcul¬

tural and Mechanical Collego defeated
Wako Forest College thls afternoon ln
a flne eloven-lnnlng game by a score

of 4 to 3. Untll the nlnth inning tho
score was 3 to 0 In A. and M.'s favor,
the runs havlng heen two In tho lirst
and ono ln the elghth Inning. Wake
Forest tled tbe scoro ln tho nlnth. The
tentli was played without elther sldo
scorlng. In the eleventh Wake Forest.
flrst to the bat, retlred without a run,
whllo the Farmers scored when two
men wero down, wlth two othors on
bases. Abernatliy drovo a two-baggor
that won tho game. Th» Farmers made
nlno hlts, fivo errors: AVake Forest five
hits, six errors. Struck out.Sexton,
13; Crouch, 9. Double play.Fox to
Black. for Farmers. Earned runs.A.
and M., 2; Wako Forest, 0. Time of
game, 2:20.

Colored Onmcs.
The Reformer All Stars have arranged

tho following gamos wlth other colored
teams: May 26th and 27th. Reldsvllle,
N. C.; June lst, 2d and Scl, Newbern,
N. C: June Sth, 9th and 10th, Char-
lottosvllle.

After playlng other games wlth Joe
Gans's team. Goldsboro. N. C.; Balti-
more, Norfolic and Washlngton, the All
Stars wlll tour as far South as Atlanta.

&mu_ements^
ACADEMY.-This Week

Matlnee Wedneadny and Saturday.

THE GIFFEN COMPANY,
In Rlchmond's Favorite riay,

"TIIE IIKIR TO THE HOORAII,"
By Paul Armstrong, author "Snloiny Jnne."
I'RK'ES: Matlnee. 25i- nnd 30c.

Night. 20c. to 75c.

EJjdU^AU.Week
Mats. Tue's., Thurs., Sat.

DANIEL RYAN
ln

IIKPEHTOIIIK.
To-nlght."THE MAD KING."

Majestic Theatre
Every afternoon thls week a free Merry

Widow Hat. Soe Itolnnuh's window.
THIS WEEK'S BILL:

WILL H. DAVIS,
THR VOCALIZINO COMEDIAN.

THE GREAT RENOS
IN "THK LAUGIIINC1 MYSTERY,"

O
O

Q

Grand Opening
MAY 16TH.

SATURDAY, S P. M.,
Illuniination of Grounds,

antl
FIRBWdRKS 9 P. M.

Muslc. by La Bnnda Alhorto.

Sbmmuftrator'- JJotice
Executor's Notice

Havlng qunllftod ns cxecutor of es¬
lnte Mary Janc Gross, deceased, all
persons having clalms agalnst samo
wlll prosont samo, duly authontlcatod,
for sottioment.

LE ROY E. BROWN, Exocutor,
11X3 Maln Stroet.

j&eal ._tntc for _S>ale._
FOR SALE,

Marshall Street House
near Twenty-thlrd Street, 9 rooms;
good.{condition. Seo ln person, don't
'phone,

N. XV. BOWE & SON.

&enl (Estate.

vir-
TT-i \//~\7 T hava uroportyIH Y l JI J the h»o ot tho
*¦*¦ s. v>f v^ ginian iiaitwio
tieur terrltory, Bet into communlcntlon
wlth us iu linen.

KENNEDY-WALKER LAND
OiaVELOl'MENT COMPANV. Inc..

JReal Estate, Loans, insurance,
Maln Offl:e, - - - Tlnklina. Va,

NC^PHONR 1906 ^>,
^SULgAST BROAP_JI>^

HOUSEilOLD KUUNITI'ME OP THR
LATE MAJ. B. I*. lluWAFlfi AT AUC¬
TION, TUESDAY, MAY 12TII.

B.v dlreetlon of Mrs. Ftownrd -wlw Is
flecllnlng hottseitertplbft; we- win soii nt
liflr resldellcCi No. 2S20 Kast Frnnklln
Street, nt 10:30 o'clock, Tucsdnv morn¬
lng, her household furniture. ,,'(,,. con¬
slstlng of Wnlmit llclrootfi Suit. Chnlrs,
Tables, Wfilnnt Wardrohes, Onk Hnll
Rack, _tS.ll; nnd Step Carpot, A'nlnut
Rookesso nnd Secretary, Hrussol Cnr-
pet, Matting. Inrgn Oak RufTor. Rofrlg-
ertitor, Crockorv, Clnsuwiire, Ons
Range, Cooklng Utnnslls, Tables,
Chalrs. cto. Ladies lDVl_e_.

THE VALENTINE AUCTION* CO.

Sttctfoit £5>alejS, jFutur, Bnpg.
"^TRUsfF.F/s'sALIi; """ " /"

oF
BANK RU PTS' PROPERTY.

In obodlpnco to and pursuant tn. an ,order entered In the District Court ol
the Unlted Stntes for .tho.Kastern DIs-
Irlct of Vlrglnla on the 1th clay of
May. 1008, in the matter of .1. R. Gonrt
& Son, bnnkrupts, tho underslgnod
trttsteo wlll offer for salo nt publlo
auctlon at the places hcreinaftor men-
tloncd, nntl upon thc terms hereinaf-
let soi forth, tho following real and
personal property holonglng to tho e»-
tatn of tho bnnkrupts aforesaid, to-wlt*
A tract of tlmber contalnlng about

300.000 foet (largely hnrd wood) ln
Amella county, Va., nbout threo and
one-hnlf miles from tho courthouse:
nlso nbout 4.000 or 5,000 feet lumber
at mlll nml statlon.
One 1S-H.-P, engine and boller (Rus¬

sell mnke), nnd mounted; nnd sawmlll
outflt complete,' wlth all the fixtures
nnd appllancon thereto belonging. nll
of whicli are now located In Amella
county. Va., on the tract of tlmber
aforesaid;
And one 20-rF,-P, chgjn.e. nnd boller.

with sawmlll' outflt complete, loeatect
In, Lnncnster county, : near Lancaster
Courthouse.

In nddltlon to the for»golng articles,
there nre n lnrge nitmbor ot tools, etc,
whlch nre too numerotis to mentlon.

Tlie snle of the property ln Amelln.
county wlll tnke plnee on tho 22ND
DAY OF MAY, 100R, nt 2 o'clock P. M»,
nnd tho salo of thn proporty locntod
In Lancnster co'untv wlll tnke placo
MAY 23. 100R. noar Lancaster Obltrt-
houso, nt 2 o'clock P. M.
TERMS OF SALE: Timber, one.

fourth cash; balnnco ln tour, slx nnd
elght months, wlth good security for
deforrod payments. Personal property,
cash.

All sales wlll he made subject to
thn confirmation of the court.
Tho underslgned trustee Is author¬

lzed to sell thls. proporty prlvately,
and wlll bo glad to receive ofters.
For further detalls nnd information

address the trustee.
J. M. TURNER. Trusti-t*.

By A. .7.. Cliewnlng Compnny.
Renl Estate Agents nnd Auctloneers,

COURT SALE
OF

NO. 2S MAIDEN LANE (NEAR
BELVIDERE STREET).

In execution of a decree of the Rlchi
mond. Chancery Court In the suit ojFrank M. Boxley vs. Mary ElizabotK
O'Brlen et als..- entered May 5, 190S, I
will, ns special commissioner tiierehy
appolnted, sell by auctlon, upon tlu
premlses. on

THURSDAY. MAY, 14, 190S,
AT 6 O'CLOCK P. M.

Thls is a substantlal brick dwelling,
in a convenient location. rented to a
good tenant, and wlll make a most
proiHablo Investment. or cozy home,
Here is your chance to secure a rea',
bargain.
TERMS: One-third cash; balance at

six. twelve and elghteen months for
notes. interest addod, and the title re¬
tained untll all of Uie purchase-money
Ih paid. or all cash, at the optlon ot
tho purchaser.

SOL CUTCHINS,
Speelal Commlssloner.

The bond ro .ulred of the special
commissioner In the above suit has
been duly glven.

_CHAS. O. SAVILLE. Clerk.

By .1. B. Elam &- Co.
Real Estato Auctloneers.

ATTRACTTVELY-LOCATED PLOT OP
NEARBY LEE DISTRICT LOTS AT
PUBLIC AUCTION,
TO CLOSE AN ESTATE
By dlreetlon of the parties ln inter¬

est and for division, wo shall sell by
public auction nn :; ¦.

THURSDAY, MAY 14TH,
at 5:30 o'clock P. .M.. on the promlses,
THE BEAUTIFULLY SITUATED
PLOT OF VACANT. LAND AT

SOUTHEAST.CORNER

Park Ave. and-Sycamore St.
FRONTING 104 1--FEET ON PARK
AVENUE. BY 206 1-2 FEET ON SYC¬
AMORE _T. und which is suseeptibla
to suhdivlslon Into slx lots of good
dimensions. ns wlll be seen from the,
plat at offlce of auctloneers. and to
be exhibited at sala; tlio land to ba
sold elther as a wholo or in sepa¬
rate lots, as shall seem. best at tlmo
of snle.
TERMS: Liberal nnd announced at

sale. J. B. ELAM & CO.,
Auctloneers.

By Chnrles A. Rose,
Real Estato Auctloneer,

6 N. Ninth Street.

AUCTION SALE

1912 E. Main Street,
THURSDAY, MAY 1 ITH.. AT 6 P. M.

four-story stone and brick storo con*.

tnlnlug about. fourteen living rooms
nbuvci. Store and dwelling rented
to y'early tenant; also houso in rear
renieiKto monthly tenants. Lot fronts
on tho the north slde Maln Street^
nbout 2S foet by 150 feet to alley. Thltf
property is never vacant und pay*
handsoinely.
TERMS: Liberal._|

Wm. B; l'lzzini Compnny,
Roal Estato Auctloneers,
72:1 Eust Muln Street.

AUCTION SALE
OF

DESIRABLE OROV1. AVENUE LOl
BETWEEN PARK AND MEADOW

STREETS,

At thc rec-uest of tho ownor, wo wlll
offor for salo at auctlon. on tho pre*
mlses, on

THURSDAY, MAY 11TH.
nt fi o'clock P. M.'; th'nt desirable lot
on tho north side of Grove Avenue,
between Park uml MeudOW Streots. ho*
glnnlng 80 foet wost Of Park Street nud
havlng a frontago of uo feet nnd a

depth ot 130 feot.
TERMS: Llboral nnd announced at

HighC onstable's Sale
1 wlll sell by public auctlon on
TUESDAY, THE.12TH DAY OF

MAY. 1908.
ut :i o'clock P. iii:, at my storehouss,
No. _S0. East Franklln, the .nllowlna
property to satlsfy -djstress warrants
und oNoeuUoriK lu my hands: Ruiviius.
\VasJi8tancls. W.-u-drobes, Beautlful But-
fets, I'onti-o Tables, C'lfpete, Rugs, cto,
TElt.MS: Cash.

W. H. WYATT. JR.,
lt. t\. C. R.

The Valentine Museum
ELEVENTH AND CL.YY IRKETH.

Open dally irom 19 A. M. toSP.il,
AduUaalon, ii tteou, .fft«*. «» e*turd»y, _


